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Serial Number ___ La~~Q--7 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
.6.JJ.J.. 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled AQQ1lil2n of th~~~_Ad~ory Com_-___ 
mlii.sl.Lli~.:tl.Qn s 5 • 3~Q=.2._._.ll....l.!_o_i_iillLU.nl~.c~li¥.__M_gruHLll _ _ 
Is forwarded for your consideration. 
2 . The original and two copies for your use are Included. 
3 . This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ~~r 21, 1~a2. 
(date) 
4 . After considering this bi I 1, wl I I you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward It to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bi I I wl I I become effective ~~~~~L-llL-1~, 
t hree weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written Into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward It to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bi I I is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will . not become effective until appr, ved by the Board. 
NQ.Y.e.m.b..~.L.2..2..L_L2B5 ___ {j;dM. V . ...,£~~~1 ==· _. ____ _ 
(date) Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a • Approved v" 
---· 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
11 hs les 
{date) 
Form revised 10/83 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
On November 21, 1985, the Faculty Senate voted to approve the 
recommendation of the Executive Committee to abolish t he Budget 
Advisory Committee (sections ~~LQ-~}~~ of the lin~~~~li¥ 
M.a.ILY • .ai ) • 
.!L...n .•. JJi_Ih e B u d ~.i._A.d_.Y.l.~o_QnnmL:til~ s h a I I rev i e w the cap i t a I , 
operating and personnel services budget request as developed during 
the budget development process and advise the President prior to the 
President's final approval and submission to the Board of Governors. 
The committee shall review and advise the President on the follow-
Ing: supplemental priorities and requests$ allocation or realloca-
tion of resources required for support of new programs or expendi-
ture activities; tuition, fees, auxll iary income and any o t her 
income. 
2~~11 The comm i ttee shal I also review quarter l y presentations of 
the University's budget status and advise on solutions or real loca-
tions of funds dealing with potential deficits or surpluses pro-
jected through the year. In additionf the committee shall review 
and advise on the f i nal allocation of the operating budget as ad-
ministrative decisions are made concerning allocations during May 
and June of each budget year. 
2~~12 This committee shal I be avai I able to the University com-
munity for hearing and initiating the resolution of any inequities 
regarding budgetary decisions. 
~~~~ The membership shal I comprise four faculty members 
appointed by the Faculty Senate; two staff members appointed by the 
President, who are not part of the Integra l budget process by 
function; two undergraduate students appointed by the Student 
Senate; and one graduate stude nt appo i nted by the Graduate Student 
Association. The Budget Director and the Vice President for Busi-
ness and Finance shal I serve as ~~ 2i£~£1Q non-voting members of the 
committee. Faculty and staff shal I serve three-year terms. Student 
terms sha I I be for two years. Terms sha II be served on a staggered 
basis. The chairperson wi I I be elected by the committee. 
~}~li Meetings of the committee shal I be scheduled as an integral 
part of the budget development process. The committee shal I also 
hold formal meetings to review the status of t he budget each quar-
t er. These quarterly meetings shal I be attended by designees from 
the Faculty Senate, Student Senate and Graduate Student Association; 
these designees shal I be chosen by the respective Executive Commit-
tees of the organizations. Additional meetings may be cal led by the 
chairperson or any three members of the committee. 
